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-FIVE NEW BRU1SWICK MEN Berlin admits memiigiit 
ON LEST CASUALTY LIST

A
/

Housefurnishing Time
'/'"'YUR YEARS OF EXPERIENCE in fitting out houses make 
^ our advice of considerable worth to those who are just

:

l BBS A! SAN II OH HOUSE
Long List #f Entries and. Good 

Show Sure
Berlin, May 28—A 

hands of the Russians in the fighting 
along the river San in Central Galicia, is 
announced by the war office. It Is said 
the Germans in the region of Sienlawa 
on the left bank of the river were foifced 
back and lost six cannon. The German 
positions, according to this announce^ 
ment, were not defended by strong 
forces.
Petrograd, May 28—The A ustro-Germ- 

an advance in Galicia having been check
ed, there appear new signs of widening. 
German activity on1 the long fighting line 
from the Baltic southward. This front 
runs east of the Prussian border, bends 

’eastward to within thirty miles of War
saw and passes on into southern Poland. 
- After violent artillery fire, the Ger
mans on Tuesday advanced to Tomano- 
vitx, a village three miles east of Gus- 
akow which lies southeast of Prsemysl.

After a Herce battle the Germans re
tired and, according to Russian staff offi
cers, they left 2,000 dead behind them. , 
Strikes Mine.

Copenhagen, May 28—The Danish 
steamy Ely struck a mine off Stock
holm yesterday and sank. Her crew was 
saved. She was bound from England for 
Sweden with coal. • '

at thereverse i

Many Officers and Men of Second Contingent 
. Now Appearing, Including Strathcona’s Horse 
• — Robert Taylor, of St. John, Ill, Leonard 

Craig, of South Bay, Wounded.

/
The amateur contest at the Opera 

House tonight, after the regular per
formance by the Musical Revue, promises 
a lot of fun and good entertainment. 
Some of the 
the programme are Miss Lupee, # 
vivacious singer and dancer ; Gil Lotner, 
buck and wing dancer; John Blizzartf, 
Miss A. Blizzard and William Blizzard, 
in songs; Jim Burns and Gertie Philips; 
the Union Alley Qüàrtette ; two clever 
/banjo players and singers; George Wat
son in a dramatic sketch and French 
dancing. There are ten entries so far 
and more to come. Seats are now on 
sale. No advance in prices for this" big 
double show.

beginning housekeeping. What may seem a great obstacle to 
young couples from the standpoint of expenditure may be 
easily removed > by an inspection of

local talent sure to be on
’t

our Fine and Complete 
Stock of Furniture and House Furnishings at prices 
within the reach of all.- Ottawa, May 27r-Tonight’s casualty list contains the names of several St. 

J^hn and New Brunswick men. Leonard Craig, of South Bay, and Ben, Pat- . 
tenon, of Pt. de Ghent, were wounded with the Princess Pits, Chas. G. Thorne, 
of Springfield, Is wounded In the 16th battalion, Pte. Robert Taylor, 173 Erin 
street, now with the 14th battalion, is reported ill Gunner Leslie Bramble, of 
Huestis Landing, is reported wounded for the third time. 1 /

The 9 p.m. list follows :

No matter what your Furniture requirements 
may be, we can supply thefh and 

* Save You Money
m -

. LETTERS FROM FRONTSuffering From Gas Fumes.EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Suffering from Gas Fumes.

Pte. John Thompson, (formerly 11th 
battalion), England ; Lance Corporal P. 
J. Carey, (formerly 11th battalion), Eng
land; Ptç. E. B. Barker, No. 498 Craig 
street, Winnipeg; Pte. Herbert Varlow, 
Fort William (Ont.)
Wounded.

Lieut. Hugh Wcame, England; Pte. 
Charles Henry Stimpson, Winnipeg; 
I.ieut. Richard Denison, Minnedosa 
(Man.); Pte. Horace Greeley Bentley, 
(formerly 82nd battalion), Box 194, 
Winnipeg; Pte. John Robson, Winnipeg.

TENTH BATTALION.
Killed in Action.

Lieut. Albert Norton Morgan, New 
Liskeard (Ont.) ; Lieut William Augus
tus Reeve, (formerly 82nd battalion), 
Quebec; Lieut. Stanley E. Lewis, (form
erly 8th battalion), Courts (Man.) ; Capt. 
Robert H. Stewart, (formerly 9th bat
talion), Glasgow, Scotland.
Died of Wounds.

PTE. D. H. TRAVIS, MACCAN, 
CUMBERLAND CO. (N. S.) ; Pte. Wil
liam Degon, Mediciije Hat (Alb.)
Wounded.

Pte. Andrew Horon, Ogden, near Cal
gary; Capt. Richard F. Fairbrother, 
(formerly 11th battalion). South Wales; 
Pte. B. P. Collin, England; Pte. Abra
ham Marshall, England.
Missing.

Lance Corporal H. F. Robb, Scotland.
PRINCESS PATS.

Maritime Province Soldiers—For
mer Peeobsquie Man Wounded 
Second Time

Died.
Private Reginald Alexander Nichol

son, James Bay (Ont.)
Wounded,
.PRIVATE BEN PATTERSON, 

POINT DU CHENE (N. B.), PRI- 
YATE ^LEONARD CRAIG, SOUTH

LORD STRATHCONA’S HORSE. 
Wounded.

J. MARCUS ?°.do=k Street
•Evenings.Li

IMPERIAL’S BIG BILL ' 
FOR THE WEEK-END

J. R. Mills, of HeOrisville, who enlisted 
with Major Anderson’s battery, writing 
to his sister, Mable Mills, HarrisVille, 
from somew;hery in Belgium, says in 
part; —

“1 never thought that I would se» 
human flesh cut up as it was at that 
spot, Noel Sleeves was wounded. You 
will know that before ydu get this, and 
three othei-s have been wounded and 
three killed.
Humphrey’s Mills, was killed, 
chap, he never suffered.” -

Word has been received by mends of 
F. D. W’elling (formerly of Sussex), 
stating that he went through the battle 
of Langemarck and came out with a 
whole skin.
Twice" Wounded.

Private Frank -Lockhart, Truro, a, 
former resident - of Penobsquis, Kings 
county, has been again wounded in battle, 
and is back in hospital. Private Lock
hart was wounded in the tljigh in the 
Langemarck -fight on April 26. He was 
sent to No. 11 Stationary Hospital in 
Rouen, France. He Was in hospital oor 
nine days and then went to the rhst 
comp. In a short.time be was in action 
again and in the big fight on Thursday 
or Friday last he was wounded in the 
chest wall, and is now at No. 1 Station
ery Hospital at Rouen.
Dangerously Wounded

LOCAL NEWS 'Too Late For Classificationu

• TO LET—Flat, eight rooms and toilet. 
Phone Main 774: 28265-6—5

RANTED—Second Cook, good
to right party, bring references. 

Apply Steward, Union- Club.
TJPPER FLAT, all modern improve

ments; ’Phone W 278.

New Gra(w Fruit MARMALADE, 
Doughnuts. Specials: Cakes, rolls, 
brown bread, eta Done by the. 
Women’s Exchange, Tea and Lunch* 
room, 168 Union St.

TO LET — Cozy flat in Orange 
Terrace—electric light, set tubs, etc.; 
also new flat in Carleton. Telephone 
M. 789.

Lieutenant Alexander D. Cameron, „D1 , „ . , .. , .

TOST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI-j
GADE. uiestic drama entitled “Her Weakling

Brother,” by the Lubin Co., the Imperial 
tonight and tomorrow presents a pro
gramme that should satisfy every man, 
woman and child who sees it. It Is a re
markably strong bill and with the vau
deville offering, the Banjo Trio, and the 
orchestra, the show will last over one 
hour and a half. .

I ARE THANKFUL 
The management of the East End 

Baseball League wish td thank Hender- 
& Hunt for belts, which they don

ated to the members of the four teams.

wages

Edwin Polleys, from 
Poor

22—tfson

White Bedspreads, 98c.—At Bassen’s,
207 Union street. Opera Block. /

IMPORTANT NOTICE "
Read over the list of Saturday specials! Ave,_____________________________

the^vCTtisernent appears only once and \VrANTED—Mitid to go to Westfield, 
wiU not be repeated in Saturday’s paper. family of two. Apply 163 Gcr-

EASY TO GET
Your suit at Wilcox’s month-end sale 

when you can get a ladies’ suit worth 
from |15 to $20 for $7.98. at Charlotte 
street, comer Union.

28270-6—5
Wounded.

GUNNER JOHN R. BRAMBLE, 
HEUSTIS LANDING, QUEENS CO. 
(N. B.); Gunner .William Paterson,
Belleville (Ont.); Driver Clarence Allen 
Hall, Cobourg (Ont.) ; Gunner J. G. 
Powell, Pansy (Ga.)

TVANTED—Good general girl. Apply 
Mas. W. K. McKean, 186 Douglas 

28271-6—1

I
main street. 28281-5—31v- •t POR SALE—One Kitchen r

Royal Grand, in good condition. 
Inquire ’Phone M 280-11. 282TS-5—81
W'ANTED — Working house-keeper, 

small family. Apply 188 King 
Street East, between 6 and 8 p. m.

28275-6—4

MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight list follows :

THIRD BATTALION.
Slightly Wounded.

LIEUT. ALBERT R. MACDON
ALD, WEYMOUTH (N. S.)> Pte. Geo. 
Francis Bye, British - Guiana, South 
America; Pte. Fred McArthur, Camp- 
bellford (Ont.) I Pte. Fred’k Bennett, To
ronto; Lieut. Reginald Neville Craig 
Davis, Toronto; Lieut. Stephen Alfred 
Dion, Ottawa. '
Seriously Wounded.

Lieut. Samuel i Allan Deddock, Toron-

Rangc,
WAR NOTES y

The ItdliaYis are continuing their ad
vance into Corinthia.

The German1 reply to the American’ 
note is expected tomorrow. Report 
says it will be of temporizing character.

The . steamer Argyllshire is reported 
to have retched- port, though damaged 
"by a torpedo.

STRAW HATS
Now is the time to start wearing one.

Copie in and see Our assortment. Store 
open evenings. Men’s Toggery, 37 J-JRDROOM and Dining-room Furni- 
Charlotte street, W. E. Ward, manager. ture, Book Case and Couch for sale

cheap.—150% Leinster street.
■ R \

Bte. . G forge Richardson, London
(Ont.)

THIRTEENTH BATTALION. V
LADIES’ SATIN COLONIALS

ll.^wfezel’s Cash Stores. Tailoring Establish-
' - ment, 101 Princess street. ' 23—tf

28268-5—31 *Wounded.
Lieut. Alann Worthington, London, 

England ; Lieut. G. W. R. Simpson, Ber
muda» •. y. ' j

''FOURTEENTH BATTALION.

LOBSTER FISHING 
Tl;e lobster packers from Pugwash 

and along the Gulf Shore promise to 
have a very successful season. Herring 
and lobsters are now being caught in 
abundance, both on tne Nova Scotia 
and Prince Elward Island side of Nor
thumberland Strait. Many of the fac
tories anticipate a decided improvement 
in the foreign market, and are planning 
tlieir catch and packing accordingly.

ST. JOHN SCHOOL BOY 
BASEBALL LEAGUE

Sgt, Charles Atkinson, of St Marys, 
formerly with the 12th Battalion and 
lately with the 14th Royal Montreal 
Battalion, has been dangeçouly wound-

SKÏ-. TO -TAJ -Mga.

the first draft from the 71st York Regi- elusive, ptoper for ladies or gentle- or to K A. Wilson, Barrister, Chubb’s
ment on August 26th last and at Val- ™e"s d"v,lng’ .gM ,n. we,ght , , Corner; ’Phone M. 826. <8278-6—5
Cartier became a member of the 12th *ly handled. This carriage can be ou _ " .-----;x----  —
Battalion. He accompanied that unit to at my showroom, Marsh Bridge.—C. Jf OR SALE—Baby Carnage in" perfect

Men, women, boys and girls, old and England, put in the winter on Salisbury McDade.  ._.„co,nd_ OIîj TU68' Ytc- For
young, economize on your needs. Cofne Plains and then was stationed with the . , ,mr lcuJars C*R Main 88-11.
to Bassen’s, 207 Union street. Battalion at the Canadian Reserve Da- /. ratner Mornscys ____________ ■.

ipot, until reinforcements were sent to Stomach "Remedy for the cure of Dye- ttdr<-f Wunt.S

's sssrmyKwS* sr-avs s,relatives that stomach troubles. No Cure-No pay. | loWas’ 18 Branswlck strect- M" 2323'U' 
effort, to get over Price 50c.. All Druggists, 

had volunteered to 
give up hit rank of sergeant and go as a 
private in the raftks if he could’ be sent 
to the

to. *: I1L Dangerously Wopnded.
Pte. Wm. S. Winser, Dublin, Ireland.

FIFTH BATTALION.

l
PTE. ROBERT TAYLOR, (FORM

ERLY. J2TH BATTALION),
ERIN STREET, ST. JOHN i
Wounded.

Pte. Percy Coulson, Toronto; Pte. 
Maurice Bastable, Montreal; Pte. Ame- 
dee Dastou, Cobalt (Ont.) ; Corporal A. 
E. Butler, Bank of iMontreal, Montreal.
Wounded and Missing.

Private Charles W. Harmer, Sher
brooke (Que.) ; Armorer-Corporal Wil
liam H. Edwards, Montreal.

FIFTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Captain G. H. Musgrove, Hanover 
(Ont.)
Died of Wounds

Private Albert Barrington, Toronto.
SIXTEENTH BATTALION.

Saturday, May 22—
St. Malachi’s r Centenial—Shamrock 

Grounds.
Albert vs Victoria—Carleton.
King Edward vs Winter St—Peters 

Playgrounds.
Dufferin vs Alexandra—DuffcriS

Grounds. „ 1

NO. 173 
(N. B.)

Wounded.
Lieut. Dugald Hamilton Adair Tozer, 

Alix (Alb.) 28283-6—5
SEVENTH BATTALION, 

Dangerously Wounded.
Pte. Robert Knight, Victoria (B. C.) 

Slightly Wounded.
Pte. John Vincent, Transcona (Man.)

TENTH BATTALION.
Died of Wounds.

ENGAGEMENTS ANNOUNCED 
Walter R. Clarke and Miss Ethel 

Scott, second daughter of Mrs, J. M. 
Scott of Fredericton, will bh married at 
the bride’s home, early in June.

The engagement of Elizabeth Maiid, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Robin
son, of North Head, Grand Manan, to 
John Alfred Ferguson, of Sussex, is an
nounced, the wedding to take place the 
latter part of June.

m! Saturday, >fay 29;— ’
Centennial vs Victoria—Peters Play* 

grounds.
Albert vs King Edward—Barracll 

Green.
Winter St. y> Dufferin—Shmnrock 

Grounds.
Alexandra vs St . Malachi—Dufferin 

Ground^
Saturday, June 5:—

Centennial vs Albert—Carleton,
King Edward vs Dufferin—Barrack 

Green.
Victoria vs Alexandra—Shamrock

Grounds.
Winter St. vs St.

Playgrounds.
Saturday, June 12:

Victoria vs ' King Edward—Pçtersl 
Playgrounds.

Centennial vs Winter St.—Barrack 
Green.

Alexandra 
Grounds.

Dufferin vs St. Malachi—Carleton or 
Dufferin.
Saturday, June 19;—

Albert vs Winter St.—Caripton. 
Alexandra vs King Edward—Barrack 

Green.
St. Malachi vs Victoria—Shamrock. 
Centennial vs Qufffcrin—Peters Play

grounds.
Saturday, June 26:—

St. Malachi vs Albert—Peters Play
grounds. ,

King Edward vs Centennial—Sham
rock Grounds.

Dufferin vs Victoria—Dufferin Ground y 
Alexandra vs Winter St,—Barrack •*..

He had written jto his 
he was making every 
to the firing line aqd

tf ;;
I^JANTED—To purchase, shad net *5 

or 5% inch mesh, over 80 meshes 
/ deep, 30 or 40 fathom.long. Cash. Reply 

Box 70, care Times. 28858-5—30

To get good service and low prices, 
come to Bassen’s, 207 Union street.

trenches. Later l;e wrote that he 
ling to join the l4th Battalion, 

which had suffered heavy losses, and «the 
advice from the Militia Department 
would indicate thiit he had retained bis 
rank. |

Sgt. Atkinsoh is a son of Mr- and

LECTURE ,, ---------------------- ------------------------------
Rev. Miles P. Howland will lecture in T.OST—This morning, small pockct- 

the Al O. H. hall, Union street, this book- on'Khig or Charlotte streets,
evening under the auspices of Davis Lit- Finder please leave at Times’ Office, 
terary and Dramatic’ Club in connection ; 28280-8—29
with Division No. 1. A. O- H. subject:
“Thomas Moore, Irish National Poet. A J, O ft® T—Summer Cottage at Mil- 
programme of Irish songs and readings fidgeville, partly furnished, water- 
wiU be added. Admission 15 cents. front- barn. Miss Gordon, 556 Main

street.

was go
Pte. Charles Green, (formerly 5th bat

talion), New York city.
Dangerously Wounded. MRS. MARY MINDON.

The death of Mrs. Mary Mindon took ... . ........................
place this morning at the residence of Mrs- Atkinson, of St. Mary’s. He was 
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. J. Terris, 110i?ne of the he6t known and most popu- 
Somerset street. She was the widow 1*r y°»nK men in St. Mary’s and one of 
of Henry Mindon and had a wide cir- I cn^lst a^er outbreak of
cle of friends who will regret to hear of war* ™ is married and lias two child- 
her death. Besides her daughter she is J?1.’ his wife, who was formerly Miss 
survived by (ten grandchildren. Her Hatty Howard, is visiting friends in 
funeral Wil hake placeySunday afternoon. Lynn> Mass.

Cumberland Boys *
Word has come that Robert Keith, 

of Joggins, has been killed in action at 
the front. Private Keith was one of the 
first of Cumberland men to volunteer 
for active.service/

Among the Canadian soldiers recently 
wounded at the front was Robert 
Coates, a Springhill boy.

Lieutenant Forrest H. Mitchell, for
merly of Amherst, is now in charge of 
an armed motor at the front. Lieuten
ant Mitchell is attached to a corps which 
is under the command of the Duke of 
Westminster.

Pte. Thomas McDennon, (formerly 
Snd battalion), Waterloo, low». **■

Malachi—Peter^s ySIXTEENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Wounded.
Private Ralph W. Entwistle, R. N. W. 

M. P., Regina; Lance Corporal James

28277-6—4 .

RECENT DEATHS AUTOMOBILE and House Painting— 
satisfaction guaranteed. Orders left 

at young’s Hardware. Store, 736 Main 
street; promptly attended to.—Charles 

28269-6—5

Pte. Duncan McCarter, Edinburgh, 
Harold Wallis. Toronto; Private Hubert Scotland; Pte. Alexander Beggs! Edin- 
Dickinson, Duncan (B. C.); Private burgh, Scotland.
Robert Crewe Ewing G. Legg, British1 
West Indies; PRIVATE CHARLESG.
THORNE (FORMERLY 30TH BAT
TALION), SPRINGFIELD, KINGS 
COUNTY (N. B.); Major C. W- N.
Peck (formerly 80th battalion), Prince 
Rupert (B. C.) ; Lieutenant James Max
well Reid, Vancouver; Captain Donald 
M. Moore (formerly 80th battalion,
Prince Rupert (B. C.)
Killed in Action.

Lieutenant G. A. G. MacKenzie (for
merly 80th battalion), No. 8l Walmer 
road, Torohto.

James Bain.
The death of James Bain occurred yes

terday afternoon at ’his residence, 13

Belbin:FIRST FIELD ARTILLERY BRI
GADE. • 4 Albert—ShamrockFORTY HOURS.

The services of the forty HouYs’ De
votion were opened this morning in St. 
Joachim’s church, Silver Falls, and in 
the church of thé Asusmption, West St. 
John. .Rev. A. Î1. O’Neil ini the former 
and Rev. J. J. O’Donovan in the latter, 
celebrated mass of exposition before 
lurge congregations.

vs
(WANTED—Two house painters. Ap- 

„ ., . | ply to E. W. Paul, 42 Paddock
He was a native of It. John and resided s^azet street, comer’ Dorcherterfbe6-’ 
m the city all his life. " ’

He leaves to mourn bis wife, two sons 
and two daughters.

Mrs. Samuel Thompson of Apohaqui,
Jvho died recently, aged 90 years, is sur- Mi3S Edith Simpson, daughter of Chief 
vived by three sons and three step-sons. of Polke Simpson, arrived in the city 
1 he sons are George, of St. John; Alfred, yesterday from Edmonton to reside with 
of Minneapolis, and Robert, of Boston, her father.
The step-sons include Mark, of Mercer I

Died of Wounds.
Corporal Leonard A. Lamplough, Ot-, 

tawa.
tween 8.30 and 8 p. m. 28274-6—31Killed in Action.

Driver Walter Warren, Oak Ridges 
(Ont.) ^
NO. 2 FIELD COMPANY, CANA

DIAN ENGINEERS.

PERSONALS
GOAL CONTRACTS 

The Minudie Coal Company has re
cently received a contract from the In
tercolonial Railway for sixty-five thou
sand tons of coal, to be delivered during 
the ensuing year, and the Maritime Coal 
Railway and Power Company have re
ceived a contract for seventy-five thou
sand tons from the Intercolonial.

Died of Wounds.f
Sapper Leslie Wiman, Ottawa.

„ ... . , _ „ ,, „ Mrs. James A. Stackhouse and the
Settlement; Samuel, of Smith’s Creek,| Misses Hoyt and Stears returned yester- 
and Harry, residing in the west. Six day from Wolfville where they attend- 
grandchildren also survive. ed the closing of Acadia College.

x -------- Francis L. Lloyd of Doaktown is vis- „.rc’*n'
The dehth of Mrs. Benjamin Duplessis iting in West St. 'John, having returned Wednesday, June 80: 

occurred at the residence of her father, from Acafiia. Centennial
Anthony Daley, Chatham, last week., Stirling W. Stackhouse arrived home Playgroiinds.
She was 36 years of age and is survived yesterday from Wolfville, where he has Dufferin vs Albert—Carleton. 
by her father, three brothers, Patrick,] been attending Acadia. King Edward vs St. Malachi—Barrack
of Chatham, Hugh and Stanley of Camp-1 Miss Rose Jacobs, of Brighton, Mass..
bcllton, and two sisters, Mrs. John is visiting in the city, and is at Mrs. Winter St. vs. Victoria—Shamrock 
Moar and Mrs. John Flood, of Cliat7 John Stack’s, 112 Waterloo street. Grounds.
ham. Rev. F.’S. Porter returned to the city Saturday games start at 9-48 a. m.;

today any school failing to have seven (7)
F. B. Schofield returned to the citv reS!st*rfd preSe?‘ 10 °’c,?ck: <

on the Montreal train today. ' ’vl11 forfeit the game to the opposing <
team, providing this team has the re- 
qui red number on the field of play at 
the call of the umpire.

" Tlie ball shall be “The Junior Lea
gue.” Each team will furnish a new ball, 
or they may use “Seconds” with the ap
proval of the umpire and both captains. 
“Spaldings, “Junior League” ball., not a 
ball called the “League Junior.”

Postponed gai*s will be plnved on the 
following Friday at four (4) and not 
later than 4.80 o’clock p. m., or -Satur
days, at 2 p. m., ahd not later than 2.80.

The School Boys Base Ball League 
will play this afternoon at four o’clock 
those games that should have been play
ed last Saturday, but were postponed he-y 
cause of the rain.

Friday, May 28—St. Malachi vs Cen
tennial—Shamrock Grounds.
Albert School vs Victoria—Carleton-

King Edward vs Winter St__Peters
Playgrounds.

Dufferin vs Alexandra—Dufferin
Grounds.

On Thursday evening at 7 o’clock, the 
Working Boys Base Ball League played 
a game on the Peters Playgrounds. The 
teams were Boys Club vs the Beavet*.
The score was 8 to 8, only four inning/' 
were ployed because of darkoeés.

At two "o’clock on the Peters Play- 
grounds tomorrow. May 29, the Youn^K^J, 
Giants, will meet the Beavers in a nM>^j*i ' 
inning game. * ■ :{y

At 2 p. m. tomortow the School Boy 
League teams will play as follows:— 

Centennial vs Victoria—Peters Play
grounds. Albert vs King Edward— 
Barrack Green. Winter St. v« Dufferin * 
—Shamrock Grounds. Alexandra y» SL 
Malachi—Dufferin Grounds.

BIRTHS SAYS THE GAMBLERS 
BOUGHT PROTECTION

Blankets, quilts and pillows for your 
camp. Come to Bassen’s, 207 Union St.

LOGAN—At' I/ancaster Heights, May 
28, to the wife of G. Earle Logan, a son.

,BYFIELD—On the 24th inst., to Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. By field, 84 St. Paul street, 
a daughter.

Alexandra—Peter»( X
l THE BEST QUALITY AT

A REASONABLE PRICE

vsBUtyjjALOW SHOWER 
Friends of Mrs. Stanley Webb gave 

lier a pleasant surprise at her home, Viv- 
toria street, when they tendered her a 
novelty bungalow shower. She was the 
recipient of many> useful' remembrances. 
An enjoyable time was had by those as
sembled.

Vancouver Meyor’s “Campaign 
Manager’ Mentioned When 
Chinese Are Charged

! “

Glasses For 
the Sportsman

DEATHS
BAIN—In this city, on 27th inst., 

James Bain, leaving his wife, two 
and two daughters, and one brother to 
mourn. >

Funeral tomorrow, Saturday, morning 
at 8.80 o’clock to the Cathedral of the 
Immaculate Conception. Requiem high 
mass at 9 o’clock. Friends invited to 
tittenc^

MINDON—In this city on the 28th 
inst, Mary, widow of Henry Mindon, 
leaving one daughter and ten grand- 
children\to mourn.

(Newfoundland papers please copy).
Funeral on Sunday afternoon at 2.80 

o’clock, from the residence of her son- 
in-law, William J. Terris, 1)0 Somer
set street. Friends invited to attend.

STEVENS—At Pleasant Point, after 
a lingering illness, Alfred, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Stevens, in the eigh
teenth year of his age.

Funeral notice later.
McKENZIE^—At West St. John, on 

May 28, Mrs. Sarah McKenzie, widow 
of David W. McKenzie, aged sixty-seven 
years, leaving three daughters, two sis
ters and two brothers to mourn their 
sod loss.

The remains will be taken to Nere- 
pls for burial on Monday morning on 
the C. P. R. train; service at the resi
dence, 19 Queen street West End, Sun
day evening at 8.30. Friends invited to 

, attend.

. ■ /sons James S. Brown of Petitcodiac djed 
last Sunday, aged 65 years, leaving a 
widow and one daughter, Mrs. Mar
garet Humphrey, and one grand-daugh-

GOODCHANCE 
An important sale of good quality 

white bedspreads at Daniel’s today and 
tomorrow. Surplus stock being sold at 
suite a concession in prices. An excel
lent opportunity to replenish your 
household stock or for summer cottages.

Vancouver, B. C., May 28—J. A. Rus
sell, a wel-knowu Vancouver criminal 
counsel, created a sensation in the police 
court when he declared that Chinese 
gamblers for whom he appeared had 
purchased immunity from interference 
liy the police when they paid over a 
largb sum of

You men and women who en
joy sailing, motoring, golf, 
tennis, fishing and other out
door sports will have a lot 
more fun this summer if you 
wear a pair of our new tinted 
lens glasses!

Wise housekeepers say Ingersoll 
Cheese goes farther than ordinary 
cheese. No waste, all good.

ter.

On Sunday last, at the residence of 
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Kerr, Youghall, 
Mrs. Daniel Brown died, aged 78 years. 
/She leaves her husband, one son, Her- 
liert, of Escuminne, Que., and one daugh
ter, Mrs. Harry Kerr of Youghall.

MOTHER AND HER THREE
CHILDREN BURN TO DEATH

money to the “mayor’s 
campaign manager.” Mr. Russell did 
not quote the name qj the campaign 
manager to whom he referred, but the 
chief of police said later that he knew 
whom the lawyer had in mind when he 
made the charge.

Mr. Russell said that his clients paid 
$260 only last Friday, and they 
astounded when the police walked in 
and took possession. Mr. Russell plead
ed guilty for five clients and then add
ed: “I want to say it was not the pol
ice who were giving the protection, but that’s a good boy."
it was from sources higher up that they “Well,” relented James, “I guess I’ll 
were assured they could run gambling have to. But, anyhow, Dm not going to 
-games without trouble if they paid. I pray for everybody. I’m going to cut

“From sources higher upf—What do a lot of ’em out. Some of them will 
you mean ?” asked the crown prosecutor, have to save themselves.”

“The man who said he could furnish 
the protection, said he represented the 
mayor. He was the mayor’s campaign 
manager,” replied" Mr. Russell.

The court imposed a fine of $200 
the keeper and $100 on each of the 
gamblers. Mayor Taylor was not in 
court, but is expected to make a state
ment.

Youthful Censor.
Little James, aged six, had been taught 

to pray eacli night for all his relatives 
and friends, and consequently the list 
had grown quit$ large. So one night 
when it came time for the customary 
prayers he refused to say them.

“Well, well, James!” said his mother, 
“why won’t you say them ? All good 
boys sa>- their prayers.” ,

“Yes, but I’m too tired.”
“Oh, my, that’s no excuse. Come, now,

Tupper Lake, N. Y., May 28—Five 
persons were burned to death here early 
today when flames destroyed the dwell
ing of Ezra Tebe. Mrs. Tebe, aged 50, 
the three Tebe children, Frederick 6; 
George, aged 11, and Minnie, 14, and 
Louis Ferry, aged 60, an Adirondack 
guide who lived with the Tebes, lost 
their lives.

They fake the glare out of the 
bright tight, preserving practi
cally all of the visible rays. 
The harmful ultra violet rays 
are shut out, also about half 
of the heat rays. You see 
clearly and distinctly and your 
glasses are cool and comfort
able. ,

Margaret, widow of James Robinson 
of East Glassville is dead, aged 83 years. 
She and her husband were early settlers 
in East Glassville, having come out 
from Ireland about sixty-five years ago, 
the one from the town of Ballyshannon, 
County Donegal, and the other from the 
neighboring county, Fermanagh, 
daughters and two sons survive: Mrs. 
Ritchie Rosborough of Prince William; 
Mrs. Charleton Dingee, East Glassville; 
Mrs. George Perkins, Smyrna Mills; 
Maine; Mrs. Edward Spencer, 
ville; Mrs. Hanford Astle, Oak field, 
Maine; Mrs. Henry Dibblee, Levant, 
Maine; John L. Robinson, East Glass
ville, and J. Alfred Robinson, Grafton, 

There are numerous grandchild 
dren and a number of great-grandchil
dren. Mrs. Robinson also leaves two 
brothers, Hugh Mowbray, Saltcoats, 
Sask., and Colonel Thomas Mowbray, 
Halifax, N.S., and one sister, Mrs. J. 
Weeks, who resides in Wisconsin.

were
!

Six LECTURED ON INDIA.
At the ç/osing meeting of the Mis

sion Band of the Main street Baptist 
church last evening Rev. M. E. Fletcher 
delivered an interesting lecture dealing 
'with the life and customs of the people 
of India. He had spent some tinje on 
missionary work in Burmali. The dis
course was made even more interesting 
by views flashed on a screen. Rev. Dr. 
Hutchinson presided and at the close 
tendered the speaker a hearty vote of 
thanks.

These tinted lenses *re not 
conspicuous, and are a great 
comfort for all which are sensi
tive to and quickly tired by 
strong white tight.

Glnss-

Why pay iqore for your clothes, when 
you get them for less money at Bassen’s, 
207 Union street.

N.B.| on Come in and let us demon
strate them.A clergyman waS discussing with an 

illiterate member of Ills flock, in an or
thodox church in Georgia, religious top
ics of varied Interest. The member 
said that even the best were none too 
good in this vale of sin and tribulation. 

“You believe, then,” interposed the 
Purdy which sustained injuries to her preacher, “in the doctrine of Total De- 
guard yesterday when the gale carried pravity?”
her against Gerow’s wharf on the St. “Yes, I do,” responded the member, 
John river. She will be back on her “that is,1—er—cr—when it’s lived ut> to-”

—Christian Register.
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L L. Sharpe & Son, rro WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:— 
Please take notice that I will not 

be responsible for any debts contracted 
by any members of the crew of the 
Barque “Beeswing” during her stay in 
port. — JOHN ROBERTS, Master 
Barque “Beeswinv ”

THE D. J. PURDY 
Men are engaged repairing the D. J.IN MEMORIAM

DON’T GIVE UP
Are you discouraged in buying boots 

tind shoes too often and at high prices? 
Our shoes wear longer, at less money.— 
Bassen’s, 207 Union street

Jewelers ahd Opticians 
21 KING STREET, ST.JOHN, N.B.

ALBANDER—In loving memory of 
Agnes, wife of T. A. Alexanfler, entered 
into rest May 28, 1914. IHUSBAND AND SON. route again in a few days. 28279-6—1
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COAL
Best Oaallty Kitchen, BlacKiatth’s 

and American Not Coal

COAL

Furniture Moving Carefully 
Attended To

Ford H. Logan
460 Main St ’PHONE » 

M. 2175-41

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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